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sD CARDI"TRODuCTION

FAQs AHD sOLuⅡ 0"s

1  The Basics

"ˉ
凵 Ⅱ

I-,o"Ld岫 ng the digital mob"e phone,

--“
"“

you M"be abb to fulˇ mas始 r

the use of your ph° ne and appreciate a"ifs functions

and ease of use

NOt only does the smartphone proVide you W"h

basic ca"functions such as ca"Registe1but also with

many practicaIfunctions and sen'ices,to improve the

tme you spend、″orking and playing

The color soreen mob⒒ e phone oompⅡ es w⒒h the

technology and has been appr° ved by certincati。n

a岫
"ties both domestically and abroad.The ava"abiⅡ ty of some services and features

described in this rnanual deρ ends on the neb″ ork and

your subscription Thereforo, some menu items may

not be ava"abIe in your phone The shortcuts to

menus and features may also vary from phone to

ρhone

0ur Company reserves the right to revise this

manual content vvithout p"or notice

1.2  safety guide

■  r your mob"e phone is IOst or stolen, please

contact the telecommunications authorit∶ es or a

saIes agent immediately to have a hold on the

phone and the slM card, This wi" preVent

econonη ic loss caused by unauthorized ca"s



■
 
 
f

made什 om your mobile phone

VVhen  you  contact  the  telecommunications

authorities or a sales agent, they vVi" need to

know the IMEl number of our mob"e phone

(remove ba仗 ery to expose numberlocated on the

IabeI On back of phone) Please copy this number

and keep∶ n a safe place forfuture use

In order to avoid the misuse of your mobⅡ e

phone please take the fo"owing preventative

measures∶

-  setthe PlN number of your mob"e phone’ s

slM  card  and  change  this  number

immediateIy f it becomes knoWn to a third

ρa柙ˉ

 ̄ Please keep the phone out of sight Ⅵ
`hen

Ieaˇing"in aˇ ehide."is best to carry the

phone w曲 u,or bdc"h the trunk
- sd dI1Ⅱ 日■11r"g.

1.3  safety warnings and notices

Before using your mob"e phone, read and

understand the fo"owing notices carefu"y to ensure

you wⅢ use"safeIy and properly

闸.3.1GeneraI aⅡ ention

■ 0nly the battery and ba廿 ery charger sρ ecified

by our company should be used in your

phone 0ther products might resuIt in ba廿 ery

leakage,overhea刂 ng,fire or explosion

■  To avoid your ρhone maIfunctioning, or

catching fire, please do not vioIentIy impact,

jo"orthrow your ρhone

■  PIease do not place the ba仗ery rnob"e phone,

or  charger  in  a  microwave  oven  or

highˉpressure equipment 0then″ ise it could

lead  to  unexρ ected  accidents  suCh  as

damage to the circu"ry or】 re hazard

■  Please do not use your phone nearfIammabIe

or expIosive gases,othen″ ise it could cause

malfunction of your phone orfire hazard

■ P丨 ease do not subJed your phone to high

temperatures,high humdity or dusty pIaces;

othen″ise this may lead to the malfunction of



your phone

■  K0ep your ρhone out of the reach of sma"

chⅡdren Your phone is not a toy ChⅡ dren

Could hurtthemseIVes

■  To   aVoid   your   phone   fa"∶ ng   and

malfunctioning or being damaged, please do

not pIaGe"on uneven or unstable surfaces

1.3.2NotiCes When using your phone

■ Turn o仟 your mobⅡ e phone where the ρhone

is not a"oWed,such as,on the airpIane or in

hosp"aIs Using the mob"e phone in those

pIaces may impaCt the normal operation of

eleCtroniC devices and medicaI instruments

Fo"oW reIeVant regulations when using your

mobⅡ e ρhone in those places YOur rnobⅡ e

phone has the auk冫 turn-on feature Check

your alarm cIOck se仗 ings to confirm that your

mob"e  ρhone  WⅢ   not  be  turned  on

automatica"y during flight

■  Please do not use your rnob"e phone near

the weak signal or high preCision electronic

devices  RF  interference  might  cause

marunctioning of such eIectronic deVices and

other probIems special ups must be paid

near the fo"oWing equipment∶  hearing aids,

pace makers and other medical electronic

devices,fire detectorsJ automatic doors and

other automatic contrOI insta"ations To find

out the e仟eCt of mob"e phones on a

ρacemaker or other pieces of eledroniC

mediCaI  equipment  please  contact  the

manufacturers or IoCal sales agents of the

equiρ ment

Please do not subled the LCD to impaCt or

use the screen to strike things, as this W"l

damage the LCD board and Cause leakage of

0le Iiquid Crystal There is a risk of bⅡ ndness

r ue"quid crystal substanCe gets into the

eyes~ lf this oCCurs rinse eyes irnmediateIy

WⅢ冂dear Water(under no circumstances rub

your eyes)and go immed∶ ately to a hospital

for treatη ent

DO not disassemble or modify your mobile

phone,as it WⅢ lead to damage to the phone

such as battery leakage or circuitry fa"ure

Under very rare circumstances using the

mobⅡ e phone in cedain model cars may

negative丨 y a仟ect the  internaI  electronic



equiρ ment ln order to assure your safety

under such circums妇 nces pIease do not use

the rnob"e phone

■  PIease do not use needIes,pen tips,or other

sharρ  o丬ects on the keypad as this may

damage the mobile phone or cause " to

malfunction

■  In the event of antenna mafunction,do not

use your ρhone, as it could be harmful to

human body

■  AVoid le廿 ing the ph° ne come into cIOse

contad w"h magnet⒗ o丬 ects such as
magnetic cards as the radia刂 on waves ofthe

mob"e ρhone may erase the info″ηation

stored on f丨 oppy disks, pay cards and cred"

cards

■ Please keep small metal o丬 ects,such as

thumbtaCks far away from the receive∴ VVhen
the receiver is in use it becomes magneuc

and may a钍raCt these sma"me妇 lo丬 eCts

and thus these may cause i△ ury°r damage
the rnob"e ρh°ne

■ AVoid haVing the mob"e phone come into

Contact with water or other"quids, lf Ⅱquids

enter the phone, this CouId cause a sho吐

circuit,ba仗 ery Ieakage or other maIfunction

1.3.3NotiCes When using the battery

■ The ba廿 ery has a Iin∩ ited service Iif0, The

remaining "fe gets sho"er as the tirnes of

charging increase, If the ba⒒ ery becomes

feeb!e even after the charging,this indicates

the sen'ice"fe is over and you have to use a

neW ba仗 ery,

■ DO not d心 pose of old ba仗 eHes W"h everyday

domesuc garbage  Please dispose of old

ba仗edes at the dIrected pIaces with speci】 c

nJIes fortheir disposal

■  Please do not throw ba⒒ eries into a fire, as

u△s will cause the ba⒒ er to catch fire and

explode

■ VVhen insta"ing the ba仗 ery,do not use force

or ρressure,as thIs w"l Cause the ba廿 ery to

Ieak,overheat,crack and catch fire

■  F’lease do not use wires, needles or other

metal oblects to shortˉ CirCu"the ba⒒ ery,Also,

do not putthe ba伍 ery near necklaces or other

metal oblects,as this WⅢ  Cause the battery to

Ieak,overheat,crack and catch Ore



Please do not solder the contact points ofthe

ba仗ery,as this W"I Cause the ba仗 eγ to leak,

overhea1crack and catch fire

r the"quid in the ba‖ e"es goes into the eyes,

there is a risk of bⅡ ndness lf this oCCurs do

not rub the eyes,but immediately rinse eyes

w"h Clear、 ″ater and go to the hospital for

treatment

PIease do not disassemble or modify the

ba仗ery,as this Wi"Cause the ba仗 ery t° leak,

oVerheat,crack and catCh fire

Please do not use or place the ba⒒ eries near

high temperature places such as near a fire

or heating vessel! as this WⅢ  cause the

ba仗ery to leak, overheat, Crack and catch

fire

If the bauery °verheats, changes Colo1 or

becomes distorted du"ng use, charging, or

storage,pIease stop using and repIace"with

a new baueγ

f the liquid from the ba⒒ery comes in contact

w"h skIn or clothing this could Cause burning

of the skin lmmediateIy use clear、 ″ater to

rinse and seek medicaltips if neCessaru

II

■  Ifthe ba⒒ ery leaks or gives o仟 a strange odor,

ρlease remove the bauery from the viCinity of

the open fire to avoid a fire or explosion

■  Please do nO Iet the battery become、 ″et as

this W"I Cause the ba仗 ery to overheat,smoke

and corrode

■  PIease do not use or place ba廿 eries in pIaces

of high temperature such as in direct sunⅡ gh1

as this VVⅢ  Cause the ba杖 ery to leak and

overheat, lower peIfoΠ ηance, and sho"en

the bauery’ s"fe

■  PIease do not continuousIy charge for more

than24hours

1.3.4Charg∶ ng your phone

■ Conned the connedor of Charger to the moule

phone The battery Ievelindicator nashes on the

screen,Even ifthe ρhone has been turned o矸 ,the

charging irnage sti" appears, indiCa刂 ng that the

ba仗ery is being Charged lfthe phρ ne is overused

when the currentis insu矸ioent,"may take longer

tirne for the charging indiCator to aρ pear on the

screen after the charging begins

■  VVhen the bauery Ievel indicator does not fIash

and indioates the ba∮ ery is fu",this indiCates the



charging has been completed, r the ph。 ne is o仟

du"ng charging, the Charging being completed

irnage also appears on the screen,The charging

process o仕 en takes 3 to 4 hours, During the

Charging, the ba⒒ ery, ρhone and charger gets

war1n,this is a noⅡηaI ρhenomenon.
Upon the comρ Ietion of charging,disc。 nnect the

charger from Ac power socket, and from the

mob"e phone.

Notes∶

During charging, the phone must be ρlaCed in

wellˉ venulated en叫 ronment of+5℃ ~+4o℃
AlWays use the charger supp"ed by your 

ρhone
manufacturer using an unauthorized charger

might  cause  danger  and  inva"date  the

autho"zauon and warranty dauses for your

phone

The standby tirne and caⅡ  duration provided by

the manufacturer are based on ideaI operating

env"onment ln ρrad⒗e,the ba‖ erys。pera刂 ng
ume ǎ"es deρ endIng on nemork conditions,

opera刂 ng environment and usage Jnethods,

Make sure the ba⒒ery has been insta"ed before

charging "is best notto remoVe the ba仗 ery wh"e

charging

■  Upon comρ 咧 on of charging, dis∞ nned the

chargerfrom your phone and the power suppIy.

亻you have not disconneCted the charger from your

ρhone and the power suppIy,the Gharger wi"con】 nue
b charge the ba仗 ery a员er about5to8hours When the
bauer IeveI decreases substantia"y VVe advise you
nd to do Ⅱke this,as itIOWers your phone performance

and sho"ens your ρhone"fe,

⋯ ces、″hen usI"g your Charger

■  PIease use AC 220 Vo"s The use of any

other voltage wⅢ  cause battery Ieakage,1fire

and cause damage to the mob"e phone and

charge∴

■  "is forbidden to sho"circuit the charge1as

this W"l Cause electricaI shock,smoking and

damage to the chargei

■  PIease do no use the charger f the power

cord is damaged, as this W"l Cause fire or

electrical shock

■  PIease imrnediately cIean any dust gathered

on the electrical outlet

■  Please do no ρlace vesseIs with water near



the chargerin order to aVoid、 ″ater spIashing

onk冫 the Charger and causing an electrical

sho"age,Ieakage or other rnafunc】 on

r the charger comes in contad W"h water or

other Ⅱquid the power rnust imrnediateIy be

sWitched o仟 to aVoid an electricaI short or

shoCk,而 re or rnarunction ofthe ChargeI。 ∶

PIease do not disassemble or modify the

Charge1 as It wⅡI lead k’ bod"y harm,

eIectrical shock, fire or damage to the

Charger

Please do not use the Charger in the

bathroom or other excessively moi::,t areas,

as this Wi" cause eIectHcal chock, fre or

damage to the Charger

PIease do not touch the Charger with Wet

hands,as this w"I Cause electrical shock

DO not mo山 fy or place heavy o丬ects on the

power GOrd,as this w"l cause electricaI shock

or Πre

Before cleaning or carn`ng out maintenance

ρlease unplug the charger from the eledricaI

ouuet.

Vˇ hen unρ Iugging charge1do not pu"on the

cord, but rather hOId on to the body of the

charger, as puIⅡ ng° n the cord WiⅡ  damage

the cord and Iead to eleCtricaI shock or fire

1.3.5Cleaning and ma∶ ntθnance

■ The mob"e phone, ba廿 e△ and charger are

not water resistant.PIease do not use them

in the bathroom or other excessiVely moist

areas and"kewise avoid a"owing them to get

wetIn the rain

■  Use a soft, dry cloth to clean the mob"e

ρhone,ba仗ery and Charger

■  Please do not use aI∞hoI,thinn⒐ benzene

or other sOIvents to Wipe the mob"e phone

■ A dirty ouuet wⅢ  cause poor eled"cal contact,

lose of power and even inab"ity to recharge

Please clean reguIaHy



2Getting started

2.1Comp° nent"ame and expIanation

21 1    Technical parameters

Handset

MOde|

Dimen引 on(L× W× T)

VVeight

Lithium-ion ba仗 ery

Model

NOminaI VoⅡ age

MaXirnum charge Vo"age

Capaoty

standby duration

Talk duration

TraVe丨 charger

Model

lnput

212   Icons

In the standby rnode,the fo"owing icons rnay

0pear sCreen∶

loon Desc"ptIOn

■ Indicate the intens"y of network signals

■ shoW missed ca"s

■ Location by sate"ite,

■ RecelVe a new message,

■ An appⅡcation is being downloaded

三 The downloading is over,

The alarm clock has been set and

activated

■ A call o in progress.

■ The phone is playing a song

shoW ba⒒ eγ level,



■ Enable UsB,

厶 The access is bIOcked,

■ Get conneCted to the wireIess neb″ ork

■ Turn° n the BIuetooth。

■ NO sIM Card is insta"ed in the phone

■ GPRs data Connedion⒗ on

2.2  Key exρ Ianations

1
孵

排

』

屮∏
肛
Ⅱ
Ⅱ
刂

一1~Front Camera   2 sensors      3 UsB JaCk

4~ReCelVθ r      5 Earphone Jack   6 PoWer κey

7VbIumθ +Key  8 Volume-Key

θ~Housing Case  10 LCD         11 speakθ rs

12.Back Camera  13   Flash Light

"ote: ln this guide, the phrase 

“press the key,

refers to pressing and thereafter reIeasing a key
Ⅱ
HOld down a key”  refers to ρressing a key and

keepIng it depressed for2seconds orIOnge△

The descriptions and funCuons of keys



depend on the rnodel of your phone

2.3  us∶ng the touchscreen

b̌ur phone provides many touch keys in the

Main screen  to use these keys correctly

caⅡbrate the touch screen in advance (see
“
CalibratoF〉  Meanwhile please fo"ow the
instruc刂 ons∶

■Do nottouch the screen With VVet hands

■DO nottouch the screen Wth greatforces

■Do not touch the screen W"h meta"iC or

condudive o丬 ects

2.4  ConneCting to the network

2.4,11nse"∶ ng and remoVing the slM card

■  Turn o仟 the phone; remoVe the ba仗ery and
unplug other eXternaI poWer suppⅡ es lnsert

the sIM card into the slM holder as shown in

the phone
■  When you need to remove the sIM card,turn

ofF the phone, remoVe the battery and then

remove the sIM Gard from the holder

WaⅡ1ing∶ D° turn σ阡your phone before remoVing
the sIM∞rd Never inse砣 or remoVe the s丨 M
card when an e∶ )~【 ternal ρovver suppIy is connected,
as this rnay cause damage to the slM card

2.4,2Turning your phone on and o仟

TO turn on the phone,hold doWn the P0VVER

key on the top;to turn o仟 the phone,hOId doWn

he POWER key,

lf you haVe turned on your phone Ⅵ
`ithout

涵 rting the sIM card,the phone wi"prompt you

ω insta"the slM card Wkh the slM Card already

泗 ded, your ρhone automatica"y verifies the

a`a"ab"ity ofthe sIM Card

Then,the screen shows the fo"owing∶

Enter PIN1-ˉ -̄if your have setthe slM Card

password

Enter phone password~if you have set

pur ρhone password

search for netWork-ˉ ˉ̄ the phone searches

for the approp"ate

neMOrk

"otes:忏 when you turn on the mobile phone氵  an

exclamation mark appears on the sCreen and

does not disappear, this is possibly Caused by

misoρ eration, that is, you press the Power key

and the``o丨 ume Up key atthe same友 irne suGh

misoperation actiVates the recovery mode,hence



the occurrence of eXclama刂 on mark 盯you ju哎

〖ur猊 offthe phone,neXttime VVhen you turn it on,it

Wi|ls乏 il丨 Come to the recoVery mode

solu刂 on:

pres$the HOme key whenthe exclama镇 on mark

and robot¤ ppea萨,a menu、 viⅡ pop up Use the

N珥 enu key to se丨 ect"reboot system nOw"to

rest锇rtthe phone

2.4.3UnIoCking tho slM card

The PIN 1 (pers。nal iden刂 fica刂 on numberl
secures your sIM card from being misused by
others f you haVe selected this function,you must

enter the PIN1 code eaCh time you turn on the
phone so that you may unlock the slM Card and

then make or ansWerca"s YOu can deactiVate sIM
card protec刂on lsee“ safety seuingζ )In this case,
the misuse of your sIl田 card cannot be preVented
■  Press the Hang up key t°  turn on your

phone;
■  Enter your PIN1 code CIear the incorrect

digits by using the right soft key, and press

oκ for con】 口ηa刂on e g ifyour PlN1is1234,

ρlease enter∶

1234
lf you enterincorrect numbers for three tirnes

in succession, your slM Card w"l be locked and

Vour ρhone VVi"ask you to enter PUK1number If

Vou do not know the PUK1 code, do not t吖

-d, contact your nemork service proViderˉ “
safety se廿 ings”

-∶  your neb″ ork service provider sets a
s0口ndard PlN1code← to8d℃

"s)for your sIMc臼md~ˇbu should immediateIy change this number
see· safety se杖 ings”

⒒ 4UnIocking your phone

To ρrevent unauthorized use, you can set
忿蔬n:劈:楹t撬沼廿d器品gs吕婆毯叩e捻

坩扌I茧甘}‖∶}:1/:‖茹:::∶ i爹氵甘↓γ:∶黜 :

螂 凇肌{菡&W糕 ζ摆粽
°eρ
嬲志get your phone passˇvord,you must

mnlact the retailer or local authorized service

mmerto unlock your ρhone

z0.5ConneCting to the nemork

■  0nce your sIM card is unlocked!your phone

oearches for ava"able network automatica"y(the

-en wⅢ  show the nebn`ork searching is

unden″ ay)If your phone has found the aVa"able

nemork, the name of network service provider

aρpears atthe center of screen
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2.4.6Making a ca"

When the logo of nemork se~ice provider
appears on the screen,y° u Can make oranswera
Ca" The bars at the upper Ieft corner of screen

indicate the intensity of network signaI

COnversaJon quality is signⅢ canUy affeCted

by obstacles, thus moVing within a sma" area

wh"e Inaking or answe"ng a∞ II can improve the

conversauon quaⅡ ty

2.4.7Ⅲ aking a domestic ca"

汛J甘愧叩吊贯:邪絮摞::1髀,

找 社‖∶早〖晋圪耀捃:滓l思嘿丿l茹ln潴噘
潲点黯 if{仡‰∶:I早‰∶丨:军塬硼濯 :

∶::c半早}蜇n俨m酬
"ng the ale"bne lne№

呔
TO end a ca",pressthe Hang up key

zone oode    Phone number    Dial key

Ⅱ .8making an intθ rnationaI ca"

TO make an international ca",hold down the

●key on the DiaⅡ ng screen unt"the international

m"+” for aρρears.This aIloWs you to diaI an
1△〓rnauonal  number  without  knoWing  its
ˉ
mmE,】 jonalⅡx le g OO for china)

FOIloWing the entrγ  of international prefix,

出  the Country Code and compIete phone

R=nbe⒎ FOrthe∞untnr∞ des,fo"oW the generaI

gwentions,for exampIe,49for Germany,44for

t【 and46for sWeden

凵ke making an internatlonal ca"via a flxed

|■凵■日1Dhone,omⅡ the“ 0” atthe head of a city code.

FOr example,to ca"our houine from another

蛳 you can diaⅡ

+8621 114

+   COuntry code    COmplete phone

"■
ηber  DiaI key

2丿△9making a ca"from the list

AlI ca"s dialed and received are stored within

a h in your phone Those dialed and received
,emnuy are exhib№d at the top of the⒗t(see
△冫臼I Registe卩 〉 A"the numbers are so"ed by
【90aled Ca"s, Recoved CalIs and Missed CaI丨 s

γbur ρhone also proVides oρ tions for you to view

a■ ca"s. VVhen the ca" Register is fuⅡ , the old



numbers wⅢ  be deleted automaucalIy TO view the

list,do the foIlowing∶

■t0VieW the dialed ca"s,press the Dial key
■YOu can dia丨  any number from the list by

ρressing the DiaI key

VVhen the ca"list appears,press0K to see

deta"s, or go to 0ptions -> saVe to pIace the

numberinto your Phonebook

2.4.10Ⅲaking an emergency caⅡ

If you are beyond the neb″ ork coVerage(see
network~signal-intensity bars at the upper leR
corner of the screen), you can sti" make
emergency ca"s If your neb″ ork service proVider

does not provide roaming service to the area,the

screen VVⅢ  shoW “
only for emergency ca"s’

’
,

alerting you that you can only rnake such ca"s lf
you are within the network coverage,you can also

make emergency ca"s eVen withoutthe slM Card

2.4,11CaⅡ menu

The Ca"menu is only Visible during an actiVe

ca", and features such as Ca" 、Ⅳaiting, Ca"
DiVerting, and Mu"iρ le-ρ a仗y Ca" are nemork
dependent  cOntact  your  ne钿 Vork  service

ρrovider

The ca"options ihClude∶

■ Mute
DO not send local Voice

■  Handsfree
sW"Ch on the loudspeaker to amplify the

VolCe

■  Hold
Putthe current Ca"on hold or retrieVe the ca"
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on hOId,

■  End a caⅡ .

End the cu″ent ca"

■  New ca"
Make another new caIL

■ More

★
start Voice reoording

start VOIce recordihg,

3Fumctiona∶
"enu

〈XThe fo"owing features dθ pends on speCific

泗 s)

3.1  F"θ
"anagemθ"t

lhe nle management is oomposed of sdCard

d sdcard2,wh"e sdCa叫 is the memory ofthe

mone,sdcard2is the eXternal sD card ln the f"e

J,mageJnent, files can be searched  raρ id,

0leted or edited in each card and new】 lesCan

Ⅱ  Created



■镯笛猡崴
□鞲 茹岷:

α

3.2  sending an Ema"

YOu can send an Ema"to anyone who has

an Ema"address

Entering the proCedure and set an accoun1

you can c"ck the aCcount so that you come into

the,account already created, you can also

activate,comp"e and create an account and then

deIete the opera犭 ng The ema"can be sent and

re∞ ~ed just like in a compute【 This ρrocedure

requires the newOrk suppod

_
鼙

V0哆 mn se1o,youF oo∞ vnt b驷酣0
n臼″gte9s,

ξ晡窑
"add扌

e§s

3.3  DiaⅡ ng

VVhen dia"ng,you can have a quiCk acess to

0●e ca"reGOrds,contaCts and dig"diaI keyboard

C【sed for manuaI diaⅡ ng)bythe menu key on the

ween



3.4  3G video caⅡ

C"ck a number portrait in the phonebook,

and you Gan do these things instantly∶ dia1send a

message and make a video ca" During the video

Ca",you Can select appⅡ cations such as adjusting

" to mute mode, sW"ching to robot porlra",
turning o仟 the voice and intercepting photos to sD

3,5  CaIculator

Your phone provides a calculator with4basiC
:~ˉ

otions for the conVenience of your calculating

阢 $例 s button H,md” u猁曲 №

rc Jt and outputin b{wise

NotiCe∶  this calcutor |s of linη ited accuracy

:ˉ(=s0metimes it causes error,please forgive us



forthe inConvenience

The browser a"ows you to surf on the net

and browse the page just like on the computer

YOu can create on the phone a bookmark and

synchronize it vvith computer YOu can have a

quick access to your faVorite sites on the main

screen

YOu could view Web pages in longitudinal or

订ansVerse mode The page rotates according to

the rotation of the phone and automaticaHy

adlusts to fit the page



flIes

3.7  ǒlce Recorder

The recorder couId be used to record audio
TO end顶∞re∞ ding∶ Taρ 攫暨

To uay back vo∞ re∞ dng∶ Tap■■
The audio flles are automatIca"y stored on

∶!l∫llour phone CⅡ ckthe Menu key,

and you can operate and set the recorded voice

the file can be in document management and

ǎious ρIayers can be seleoted to ρlay the

volCes

3.8  CaIendar

Calendar a"oWs y° u to view your scheduIes

and events at any tirne You may view scheduIes

ooe by one or several ones atthe same tirne

seIect to shoW Calendar by day, 、″eek or

month r“ by week(or month)” ,the calendar wi"

be shown by week(or month)This applicaJon is

oonˇenient for you to view schedule or add

oents

To哎a"哂∞ mcodhg∶ Tap■
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3.9  settings

Reach the menu and custonη ize your phone

ongs.slM card managemen⒈ slM Card can be

-ged and rnade se廿
ings

VVLAN∶ VVLAN Can be turned on and o矸 and

made some se仗 ings

Bluetooth∶  Bluetooth can be turned on and



o矸 and se廿 ings are rnade

The infoⅡηa】on flow usage∶

"rnakes you infu"awareness ofthe usage ofthe information

More∶ Click more and you wⅢ  set up Ⅱ℃ht

mode and VPN and more

Audio profiles∶ Genera1s"en1meeting and

outdorr oρ tionaI ln the meanwh"e, customized

se仗ing~up of some sCene rnodes are a"owed

seIect a mode and enter the customized

se⒒ ingˉ up,operational are vibration,volume,ring

tones,notifications and key beep,etc,

DispIay∶ customized s浏 ng-uρ ofthe phone

Ivminance, wa"pape1 the screen and screen

tinneˉout and font size Is a"owed

storage∶ The internaI memory ofthe storage

card and ofthe phone is shown

Ba⒒en阼 The usage dda" of the ba⒒ eryls

shown,

Aρ pⅡ Cations∶ VIew,manage and delete the

appⅡ Cauons on your phone

Account  and  synchronization∶   set  the

synchronization of y° ur phone account、 ″ith your

phone,

LOcation sen`ice∶ set the service during the

●■E日00qg

safety∶ set unlocⅢng ρauern;Iock the slM

碱 setthe sD card

Language and keypad∶  seIect a Ianguage

¨ Ⅱ u method

Backup and reset Reset DRM and restore

-se仗
ings to cIear a"personal data on your

⋯
ˉ

Date and刂 me∶ set current刂 me and date

schedule power on/off∶ set the tirne to turn

o"σ off your ρhone

Aωdbry functon∶ some auxⅡ ory functions

口 be set。

DeveIopers’ opti° ns∶ set some options used

△ 出welopers,

About ρhone∶ Vlew the model, serVICe

g△】us,mob"e sonWare and hardware infoⅡ natIOn,

∴

3.10  CloCk

■    CloCk

Enterthe menu to display the currenttime



Alarms■  Alarms

YOur phone provides many groups of alarm

CIOCks se丨 ect one ofthem to edit and custonη ize

alarm clock

3.11  Radio

VVear  your  earρ Ieces

-earching for channe丨 s

of  radio  before



GIossary:

ChanneI Ⅱst∶  Display the "st of Fh/l radio

channe|s YOu can selectto p丨 ay one ofthem lthe

"st can contain20channels maximum)search∶  se丨 ect this °ption to automatica"y

艹=r=r for Channels and generate the "st of

=ˉ
.-rˉ eIs

~oudspeaker∶ Press the button to use the

3:"= 0udspeaker

■ and ■口⒈ Tap t。 m。ve to another

oη annel

312  Google search

YOu can loca"y search for the information

‘c~η eed

3,13  Contacts

The “
contacts 

” lets you eas"y ca" your

∶
= eagurs or friends, or send ema"s or short
ˉεssages to them YOu|η ay add contacts direCuy

ōη your ph°ne, or synchronize“ contacts” with

≡̄ y aρ p|cation on your computer YOu may open

=cntacts”
direCtly from the Main screen,or open



it Via the“ DiaⅡ ng” aρ pⅡ cation

s钟 呷 my pf。 fl【e

舆∷∷∶
嘤 ~爨

羽豳
∷∷∴i

盅
嬴
注
复∷∷∷

Add a contact:

TO add a contac1 directly enter the name and

ρhone number, or import the name and phone

number from the slM card (The number of

contacts you can add is Iimited by the memory of

,¤ur ρhone)

s妇曰rch for contaCts∶

To search for a contaCt,press the search key in

蜘 screen, and a search box w"l pop up ln

屺 9earch boX,enter the key vvords,such as first

-e‘ second name and company name VVh"e

哪  are entering the key vvord, the matching

-cts imrnediately appear
Ed△ a contact:

To edit deta"s of a contact, select “
Edit a

C:【 9Ⅱ11L日HC丿r~

Ddete a contact:

TO delete the current contact,seIect“ Delete a

C,F911田 1a"C丿 r"

Frorn the menu,you can also synchronize W"h

gF share an account orirnport or eXport a contact

3.14 GaIlery

Ga"ery is a ρicture manager that typica"y

e门

"b"s miniatures,supρ
o仗s the features of“ save

pR￡ure” , 
“
set pictures as desktop”  and “

share

0dure”



315  Camera

YOur phone provides the camera and video

recorderfeatures VVherever you go,you can take

high-resolution  photos  and  Videos  "  a|so

suppods advanced camera features such as

irnage   stab"ization,   face   em be|ishmen1

panorama shooting,high dynamic range and zero

de|ay shu廿 er,which can also be custonη ized Turn

the  camera  can  achieve  high  defin"ion



3.16  Messaging

Messaging lets you send text and muⅡ irnedia

messages to any contactthat has an sMs device

The muItirnedia messages incIude photos,video

c"ps(for iPhone3GS Or other neⅥ
`style phones),

contacts information, and voice memos VVhat’s

more, you can send messages to several

contacts at the same tifne

NOte∶ Perhaps、刂essaging is not aVa"able in

a"GOuntries and regions Probably you need pay

for using Messaging  FOr more information,

consuⅡ  your netVVork operator

As IOng as you are within the netWork, you

Gan use“Messaging”  Aslong as you can make a

ca",you Can send messages YOu probabIy haVe



to pay for sending or receiving messages,

depending on your network operator

send a message∶  Tap it, enter the number

and name ofthe Contact or se!ectthe contact from

ContaCts Tap the text boX aboVe keyρ ad, enter

the information and then taρ
“
send”

Aner seleGting the number, you can seIect

such oρ 仂ons as Ca",Add subleGt,Attach,Insert

faciaI eXpression,and more

Tap settings to set ringtone,De"Very repOHs,

and max rnum quantity ofrnessages

3.17  Notification menu

S"de and pu" down menu on the main

interfaCe, you can see the message notice and

choose Whetherto turn on or o仟 WIF1BIuetooth,

GPs,o仟 -line mode In the data connec刂 on,the

current slM is ava"abIe to make data Connection

ofGPRs s"de it around y° u can see the options

°f prof"e for your convenience



3,18  DoWnIoad Content

YOu can doWnload through the browser

things and pictures you want and Iistthem in the

DOwnload Content menu

3.19  MusiC

MusiC is used for enlo叨 ng the stored audio

files select Music, you can see the menus of
“
List of played songs’

’
,“songs’

’
,“sρ ecia"sts” and

“
Artists”

To pause p|aying a song

To resume pIaying a song

Tap Ⅱ

Tap>



To skip to the next song

or reading mate"al

Return to the prevlous

song or reading material

Tap口

助口

而 moVe fastbackwad σ 而 ∞ 勾钔 d DOfd口 。rⅢ 劢 e

fomard

3.20  CaⅡ Records

Come into the ca" records, you can View

missed ca"s, reVeived ca"s and outgoing ca"s

The ca"ing time is viewed in each reCord and

features such as ca"ing, sending messages and

adding to new contacts can be set Deleting ca"

records and seting up sρeed dial can be don0in

the menu 3.21  Widget

standby interfaCe, press the menu key can

seIect the Widget, you can drag it anywhere you

VVantin the rnain screen "is conVenientfor you to

enter that procedure

皂Hlst唧
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3.22  seleCting Wa"paper source

HOld doVVn the main screen, the options of

selecting wa"paper source WI"appear,then you

Gan set up wa"paρ ers you丨 ike



3.23  Flash"ght

Entcr Ⅱashlight app,cⅡ ck the uIrn on button,can

open to light,user ilicndly

3.24 maρ

The Map app丨 ication proVides the street rnaps,

ρictures,mixed views,and street views ofrnany

countries and regions in the Vvo"d YOu can get

rea卜time tra矸ic cond"ions,as We"as deta"ed

direCtions of driving,ρ ubⅡ C trans",or vValking To

get the direction of driVing,find the starting point,

and then enterthe destination

The maps,directions and loCationˉ based

information are provided by relevant data services

These data servlces may vary from刂 me to刂me,

and be not ava"able in some regions,thus the

provided maps,direGtions and丨 ocation-based

information may be inVa"d,inGOrrect orincomplete

f the IOCation sen'ice is closed When you open

the“ Map” ,the sy$tem may ask you to enabIe the

service But you can use the“ map” without

enab"ng the Iocation sen'Ice



325  V0iCe search

suppolt  voicc  sc盯 Ch,tlrough  voicc  scarch

,,cbsltc On googlc



3,26  Videos

A vidcOs soRwarc,can dctect mobⅡ e VidcO and

auto gcncrate play list,you can casily paly storcd vidco

flles

327 slⅢ Card AppliCation

This  function  is  providcd by thC  nct、
ōrk

pro、 idcrI fthC sIˇ1card and nct`vork providCrs do not

suppo⒒ this kind of sCrvicC,thC function xslill not bc

ablc to usc Pleasc contact thC ncbxjork providCr to gct

m°re infornlation



3.28 GMail

Glnail ls a仔 cc wcb nlail s∝ vice in Google It oan

be pcrmanently rctaincd thc important lnaⅡ ,documents

and picturesIt can makc the communication morc

simplc,cJective and血 n Gllaail wⅡ l automatically send

c-maⅡ to thc group and rcp1yd△ ectly to dialogue,so

you can easily elatcr thc emai1s to rcpl】 /,just ⅡkC

cha⒒ Now,you also can chart with other with Gmail

No pop-up 、vindow or banncr advcrtising in

Gm扯1,and almost no spam in it Wi山 thc Googlc

search,you w△ 1easy to flnd the illlportant inforl△ lation
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3.2θ  PIay store

YOu can downIoad and instaⅡ  the required

app"cation in the store

lnsta"the app"cation ρrogram

FoⅡ oW the steρs beloW,you can downIOad and

insta"the appⅡ cation:

First,enter the"st of mobⅡ e phone appⅡ cation

and open the PIay store

second,you W"】 nd the re∞ mmenda】on,latest

and  necessary oρ吨ions When you  enter the

store You also can find a search button on the loWer

oght c° mer YOu can getthe Glass of a"aρ p"cation

When you c"ck on the Category oρ tions,and get it if

you c"Ck on the bu廿 on of ranking,You aIso can get

eveη

^hing aboutthe app"cation Which you want,Third,you Can knew thθ b"ef introduotion and

user raung after you found the appIica刂 on which you

Want"good for you to make a evaIuation on the

program

Last,cⅡ ck on the button of insta" Which at the

bouorn of the screen after you have found the

appⅡ ca刂on Which you want tO Insta"The PIay store

w"I download it And next,you can insta"Ⅱ

4.  TeXt lnput

Enter text via the keypad Examples of teXt

mdude∞ ntad detaih,em猁 s,sh0吐 m叩sages,

and、″ebs"es.the keyρ ad provides the functions

of sρ e"ing predicti0n, spe"ing Correcjon and

Iear哏
I扌廿:亻 l∶;;ad may g~e you ρrompts of

correct speⅢ ng, deρ ending on which aρ ρ
"Cati°

n

you are uslng

Enter text:

1Tap the text box(mem° ,or new contad)to

ca"the keypad,

饩11∶i辟斌扩觜%an bp kρ ys uong

黹崔黥万背苫沼苜J%篱F栈

a key,can the c° rresponding le灶 er be entered in

the text b0x

70



To delete a character

To enter an

upρ er~case|etter

TO enter a digⅡ

跏回

而泅 ,岫咖ap thal

|etter

而plIllI,and then l叩 仙d㈨
"

b entera symM 而泅,mm№ m叩搁
symbo⒈

Quickly enter a spaoe  Press the space key tW ce

To toggle inpu1

methods
Hdd dow耐Ⅱb"ng up

the keyboard

sD Card Introduct∶ on

YOur mobⅡ e phone suρ pods sD card to

expand the memory lnstallthe SD card according

to the indication

As one of storages for your ρhone,sD Card

has been set as the defau"storage atfactoΓ y YOu

can direcuy use it w"hout rnaking any se⒒ ings

use as fIash disk: :f 
“
P抵 0】、e¨ ¨̄ D̄a∶缘

犭 转 —— P̄CⅡ  :ε  ⅡeI| co∩ nec膏 e芒 ,t}le PC 妊 ,∶

「扌cmpt“ New 艹害f兹Ware is fG△ 乖膏∷ and .MTε 雪×芏

森ndroid pI,oε 膏 旷eq1{ire$ 】◇ bε  {nst守 |lOdⅡ  甘
'|:

适:苜
;∶
’帚:)ear if3th(∶

。d∶讠:,,◇
t∶ll’ c冫X.





(you can direcuy update wndow pIayer to the late蜕

Wmρ 11which∞mes叫th MTP o"vel

Follow the prompts aρ pearjng in the phone to

∶l∶栈f§∶∶∶犁碧豁慰;∶扌
ng and d° w"oadng

the∶∶多t{:ltl∶fIⅠ∶r【

°u can export photos on

骼 跚 槲 ;簿

6  FAQs and soIu刂 ons

If you haVe any quesjons about the phone,

pIease Ond the soI1止 ions from the table below

FAQs Causes soIutions

Poor
recθ ptlon

vˇmen you use your
phone at poor

reception areas,for

eXamp丨e,near high

"se buⅡ

dings or

base rooms,the
radio WaVe∞ nnot

be transmitted

effectiVelⅥ

AVol¤ 〖nIs as tar as

you oan

VVhen you use your
ph°ne at nemork
tr引1C Congestion,

such as WoH旧 ng
刂me and oπ d̄uty

tirne,thθ  congestion

can resuⅡ in poor

rof·onIion

AVoid this as far as

you can

This is related to the

distancθ to base

statlon in quθ stion

You may askthe
nemork sθ rvloθ

ρr0Vider to proVide
serVIce coVerage

Lcnoes or The trunk Iinθ  of

network is In bad

oondition "is a
reoional orobk氵 n

Hang oπ 【ne ca"
and diaI again

Choose another



In some areas,the

Ga""nes are in bad

standby1me

are receIved,your

ρhonθ wi"c° ntlnue
searchimg for base

statlons,thus

consuming a large

amount° fba廿 ery
power and reduoIng

your ph° ne a1
strong signal areas

or Tum° f the
ph°ne telmpora"丨y

oonnectt°

the nemork

The signaIis feebIe Retry at a stronger

si¤ nal ar∞

FaiIed to

make a oa"

I ne call oarrIng

feature is used

Cancelthe ca"
barrin¤ settin¤ s

The】 xed dialing

numberfθ ature is

凵sed
dia"ng number
soIfinfIs

PIN Codθ

oodes for three

tirnes in succession

Cootad your
nemork se~Ice
°roVidei

FaiIed to

charge the

ba廿eγ

The battery orthθ

chargeris
damaood

Change a nθ W
ba∮ery or chargei

Charge the baJery

whcn    a】 nbient

tempcra呶艮  ls
lowcr  than-101∶ )

or above55`3

Change the
enVironment

P∞r co"nection Check whetherthe
plug is properIy

connected,

FaiIed to add

contacts to

nhonobook

The storage spa∞
of phonθ book is

Delete some
contads from the
nhonebook

Failed to set

up some
features

Υour nemork
servlce provIder

does not providθ  the

sefvIces,or you

haven1subscmbθ d
them

oontact your

netwo"<sen"ce
provider


